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f'toni Our Editor 

L;\rnidirn J.t \\:~h!-.,,;j Uifr,,-er"-i 
·tt),j\1 th ... · neid fcff c\:in1piv.1n~:-.c, ,:vtn at the unfnrtt.in.i:k ex
)CESl' c)f :a.lmiul Ii n.UJ flte) ,.K1..:cptfd up1.m thcm
;;.thiCS rcsp(}t,sit,ihties. Lut e.xt~nd bey ... ..,nd th-: tl1ur 

dt:1ivcr shiurii'n that riva_l~ and often surpass. anything 
an n:tt;lve at unntht·r yeshiva. True, assignments and 

s may co,m.pel l,s tn cut corners upon occasion1 and 
r l.ong scheduk3 often leaves u~ exhausted during limudei 
desh~ but certainly as a geneml rule; we don't strive merely 
c;,rve out our name a.'Uoug the elite yeshivot witl; a dual 

open up our gemarot, Tal-
nol stand above. the rest of our daily enter-

Or so we thought. Recently, however, botl-i MYP 
a&niPJstralions have proposed mandatory credit for 

· ming next fall. Wnat they hope to achieve 
confounds Hamevaser, and hopefully everyone else as 

How can we_ dare hinder ta1midim from Torah 
from intense, pa..~i~nate learning motivated only 

1t.c.gita bo yomam wi '.la:;1laTt. While certainly many 
will continue to strive towards excellence_ in their 

Torah, lhe,e will pn,bably be the same talmidim that 
~ in ~ny enviroiiment without the incentiVe-of man

~e resl, _inst~ad of running to challenge them
a shiurthat demands a little more effort and 

1111111u111111111111m11Dlilillli•"•a•1111•11111~~,. ........ 1!1111B•~· 
I_ . M.aHtoHaMevaser can hesent/carried/pi~eor~Jarriel.il . I 
I tele~r>he~ to llan lfa~enitMow:gue 227, +525 A111sterdam I 

mh~n,,.~m :Avenue; NewYork, NewYork,10Q33 orca1,1b,i:i e•ma!leil~ci : 

latCtJ\11,,~<111 I ~a/;tm@yul,yµ.edu,. Moreover mail over the wonderfully _ _ I 
I breezy summer months can be $ent to th_c RlETS office located ·. I 
I at$00West H!Sth Street, New York, New York 10033, located 1G 

{ il1°"autif~l Washington Heights.Telegrapl1s <l!'epreferted, ··•- ____ ··••· I 
ffillillillllli_l'lllll_.ffllll!/llllltll!ill!IUlll!llilll/lll!J!\11111$i!llllllll·!llllllllll_.lilffl!llilllllillillli!IHl!l!lilllllllfil 
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Coeducation Mandatory'? 

Dear Hamevaser, 

In Stephen Tolany's article "Halakhic Oui
reach," Rabbi Mordechai Willig is quoted w; saying, 
'•ff you're not interested in getting married right now, 
in my opinion, the haiakha discourn,gcs:, wry l'rtrongly, 
any co-educational activities." 

I disagree with this approach. First, it is not 
the approach that was: espoused by our revered, Rav, 
zatzal. For decades, the Rav led a co-edu~ational Torah 
institution in B_oston, the Maimonides School, lifnei am 
v~ 'eida. H~ led it openly, with vigor and without apnlo,. 
~te;;. Rabbi \VHlig'~ statement-that «al,! gedolei Torah 
h~ve_ been vocal in their opposition t~ this (co-educa
tional activities) being accepted as the_ nonn'' is incon
sfotent with the Rav's demonstrated; pi.tblk position re
garding the Maimonides School and, for ihat matter, 
Yeshiva University's co-e..ducational summer camp, 
Camp Morasha. 
' Second. Rabbi -~i!lig's recommendation may 

!1elong_,in the_category of''"[)ayar .she'ein rov ha-tzibfiur 
yachol la 'amod bo.'' Think of the unhealthy social pres
sures that can be created "".hen"'!~ tell our young people 
to a~ojd social inieractions until th~y are ready to get 
~w:n~-- How should one decide when to get married, 
i(uot a& an outgrowth of a normal, devdopmenta.liy 
heait~y; :i;ociaJ maturation process, which enables a 
young.pers.on to develop the confidence. skiHs, and :self: .. 
knowtedgt- necessary for a credible spou;u1l decision, 
1:his pmcess has been one Of the j~wels of om 'forah 
U'M.-idda !W:sl:y1e in tbfa .country for many decades. 
Many -0f us wh9 have f.:XJ:if.lience<l i;oeducationaJ s1;hoohi, 
NCSY, Hnei Akiva. and summer camps have· bepefited 
greatly and have become better 'forah Jews in th!! pro-

. UntoldSaciifice . .,.lL,. .. . 

Capital Punishment· .. 12 

Abomination or Just 
Plain Misunderstood ... 14 

This is not to 5ay th.at scparare schoo!ing,'ii.)cializ
ing is not appropriate-; it cet;:ainly i:. for many t)f us who 
prefer it. But to impo5e it on the klal, to say that 1,\-'C •·,nay 
have become too accustom~d to what begun a:- a forced situ
ation" asks us to ::iccepi as Jcs1rnble ::t"po'.'-'.irion v,.foch, in 
fact, may harm the cormnunity more than the '·kuh; ·· ;t 

seeks ro eliminate. Look at the experience of the "nght wing" 
community which forbids socializing until one i; "read~" 
to marry. Tho:.~ of us who have ~rudied in ··right win:," 
Yeshivas and who are familiar with the ''right wing·• ..:o;
mun::ity can tell you of many po1.inful case~ of ~ociRlly imma
tt1re people making catastrophic marriage choices. 

Let us be more careful at'om issuing blanket 
·'tssurim" regarding matters thai: are hahkhicaHY support~ 
able, that have haiakhic precedent and logical justifii.:ation. 

Sincerely yours, 
Da:vid Jacobowitz 
RlETS '72 
Sales/Philips Home Ser-vices 

And Thie Meat Sball lnherlt The :Earth'? 

fomp!c, Je·s:- .m~ nr,t r,:4mreU to c;}'.. me.:!! m 

or,icr to rc1mc~ on :-iacrcd OClas:nr;,. Rc-,__·\;nt 
schalar;y a:t!clec. by f0.ho: A!frd ( 0-hc,1 f r'.;t 

Jo:uncil uf HaL1cha 1nC Contcmportiry ;".QC!

cty. Fall 1981} and Rabbi.! D.1, :d Hlu..:!t (Tn· 
Jitio1:. Smnm~r l9P1 cri-nduJe tl-:al _1_,.,_.,.,, ~io 
not huvc !u .:;;ct ff":a! m unk·r w :cit:i-:11:_il,~ 

Shabbo::. JD.d \',_im 1\.rv. Th1f, Y1c,.,· is r.:.-jnf;1rLfd 

by the fact rbt l~<1hbi Shki1r1cJ Cjurt.i. lonn,:r 
/\shkenv,,c Chief t.Za.bhi or !srnt'l. WdS a '.t'.J

etanan. and Rabh, Sh,:ar-Yaslw,,_ C,,h~·n. 
present Ashkf:mr1ic Chief Rat,bi of l iaifa. i'- a 
strict vegclanan as \Vdl. 

2. Mr. Zt<itchik rnrr-cct!y staic~ that rht" 
importance of the kwish niandtnc tu rM:e can: 
of our health t '·i.J-:,hcmortem et ii 
n4Shutekhe-m "') briug5 the is~ue- down to lhe ! j 
purely sc1entific issue of !ht- risks· pose-,:l by t1 
meat consmnption. It l:i: hoped that he and oth- J; 
ers wiil pursue this 1ss.ue, bt-cause there: is a ! ! 
vast amount vf documentation rnrme..:tiM.: j ! 
rneat----<:e:1tercd diets tz, heart attacks, ·srruke;~ J f 

1,':M,71.ms iypes of cane.:,. @d othl.'.·1 deg_enerns : I 
the disea.,e;. This i, ,, ma;or rs,ason tl·,at med,- Ii 
cai costs hi.!ve been 3kyrc;;.:k1;:ling in rect:nt f i 

Dear Ha.meva:ser. yc2rs. contributing sub~taiHiaHy to govern~ ! [ 
I would like !t) commend Meir Zciti:hik for bis oh~ mental budget deficit~ :H the loc~L :-stale, and j j 

jective. well~resean:hed. and b:.Ilancc-d :trtick-, "Judaism un. federal lcvds. JI 
Vegetarianigm: Ilumt flesh or Jt°cquin·.1 Culinttry De-light'' J The author i..: a!su nim .. '<·t in 1ot;•tin•• l! 
(NoYembcr, 1994 if:SUC}. A~ author ofa hook, Judaism and fr.ar Judaia.;ni pui~ higher valu..:- on humar: tif; /! 
Vegctaril!laism (Micah PubliCtttion1, JQ.88). l \vrmld. lib: t1__; tfom on non-hlmla111u:iiin,1i hfe_ f-10•,-,(";.c:r . .,,;,\.! i( 

c:oioment on sonw of the points in his mtick. shou!U recugnil.? th:.!t :t ,~unccrn f._;r hnv"j am- ; 
1, Mr. Zdtch1k correctly pnint¾ out that "'Jud;:iism m m.a:!& a.e trc-ated doe~ n\--.t OC"-lle a concml rOf" ; 

times inan<lates the eating ofrnOs'l.l.., !lowever, there i~ no- hu1oanocod1;,sincethemi,t;·tatmeotsndcv0- ! 

m1.t11date tQday to cat me-at :u any oti;llsion. Ac~,,rdina; to · l 
.the Talmud (Pcsad:1im 1Q9a), af\:~r the dest.ructi0n of the Contrnued on pg. 16 1 

________________________ .::::::. :::;::-__:::::::. __ ~ ! 
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''Sophistry and Dishonesty on '\Vomen and Judaism''' 
prnbkm if nnt n.n ;ttwmpi tn balante m.on<l l!Otm:; iotiay 
with the v;;lues ofih..-'ih,·ah"l '1'hose tile above 

!ion (at lea~t the wnman's is ctiucntiy 
taking placi!. No one should ever search a soluhon, 
since nu prohkm exists. To acknmvledgc that there is a 
·'nted" tacitly admits that there is a competing modern 

_value·worthy.of conside;r'atiOn. 
The _oppoSite ~xtrcine _runs_di,rect!v Collfi!~r" to ·or::. 

t_ho<lox Juda_.ism ca_nd,til~efore.·.~~stbe re}~ted·iinmeW-: 
atdy: h is_ not n_~&Y _ to_ elijb_otate -{m any. part o( the. 
Reform doctrine;,_o~y1.ously;_ t_o rf;jec_t the traditional-va.lo,es 
_of the Torah. in fav~x of C\ler~h~1~ing_-.mod~rrt .val~s does 
n~-_t accord Torah.the :respect it_d~serves. 

But perhaps mo,e disturl)ing than this possibility 
i~ _that taken by _a muc_h larger majori_ty of Coutt:mpotary 
9rthod~x Jewish: thirik_crs, suoh-as Rdbbi Aryeh- KAplan 

Continued On ,,g. lO . 



Lh Dlhbro Torah Elt1 K1'IH\",?t'd il!tur lJum 
hy Lt~~:, Safna 

M:m 1~ :laid m h.cnie bctn '";rested '·tn:-·Vc!ern 

falnkim" (Ben:shit 
L:!8), i;, the inu1gc of 
God. Di:i::piie hiK physi-
cal limitations, the To-
rah often seem~ to be 

-ramng:r(t·man·ro.,:H!Sh 
· him:iielfbeyond hi' <:a~ 
p~citics? chailen"giug · 
him lo ·be Yirlually 
(J'od,like 

(''vc-ha!achta be
derachaY"). Ostensibly, 
the mission with which 
God entrusts us seems 
unreasonable. It is God 
Himself who created us 
with built in drawbacks 
,,_ our instincts and ba
sic urges seen1 to be an 
essential part ot om 
hcinq. How can we pos
i..ibly expect to fulfill the 

r es! 
co11c_:~'d1ng tu ,;Of \'.'t:ak.n;:'-,i;..:•, ~o qui. ·,a,-,_:-- i.ir, :;hk in ;1:_-~_1;,;v- t ,,_-r~q,1. 

,;d~:c rhcm, confront Uii,;m, Jin,;1 th::n:, n,;1_.;\i . .:; tLnr 
A Cbt: in puwi f'-! tht uinn1~..:tinn hi . .:r>-',.':,·n kn1i·,.:iiu! ,!!t~·,L:i'" /,. 

and ·1.:nwd1\ poie1f1ic ~,gai1t:;1 m-·r,da ::,ua L1vin~. n, ah- ,,ii1,i •,;_,,: .. 

1,f 1!,is; 1,L; 

Eisbet Yefat To':u 
,.; th;· 'fk· {, r!,c~>:r'i 

. ,,>:r1:,!(3v:,J';:Uc,ic:;.,.._ 

he ;1;:r 

The probicm '" , 

like, we must confront 
our humanity on its 
most bask lcvol. Para
doxically, our instincts 
and urgeH, which seem 
to male us mm1t vulner
abk: to sin, are exactly 
what We must acknowi
edge, nWize, and i:,:an...:
tify in. om quest for the 
ultimate relationship with 

Before After that bei!;:i Yi-.;r;:i;~! b,ing 

i.orba!W, th" .... ~· \-,-1 

,s tha: [h(':v· ar,.: doi:-1~'. -<' 
God. _.,......,...,...,._...,....., __ ,.....,.,..._,....,...,....,,.,....,,.,.., .... ....,_..,. .... ...,...,._. ____ .,.1 

I. The Rambam.1s ·Theory of Tachbuia 
Rambam(MorehNevuchim, 111:33).eXplajnsthat 

the purpose,.ofTorah and mitzvot is to aid us in creating a 
physicai, menta!,·and social envi_tonment tn which every 
individual can achieve lofty spirifuafheights. To.illustrate 
pi.-ecisel:( how the Torah_ accompl __ ishes thi_s aim,_ the 
Rrupbam relates a striking phenom_enon that _applies to ali 
planes of human existen~e. 

People; he'eXp_lains, arc inc~pabie,of jTlaki_ng sud
den,' e.xtrem_e.cbal?Ses:_-·~;.-;a ~u,:dden transition fro~-onc op
posite_ tn another' is -~possi_~l_e." (~'Qre~, 1.1 I_:32)._ T~is· is 
c~r:tainJy, trui; on a biological _le,v~l_- ~any _anim_ais caMot 
cat .soH_~_foo9s-f-b:e moment_ they ar~ -~rri.__TherefOre, God 
created-•1: mechanism by which maro~ls -are .nourish¢d bv 

· th_eir.mQf1ierjs,Jniik'unti1 their_ teeth ha.Ve ifown in and 
theit_dige_st~vt systems have developed: 

Rambam's idea remains tr'ue on an emotional 3nd 
spirituaU~vel.-The purpose of1'of3h'afld m,itz\iot is to-aid 
ina1J-in··-l1i:ue1igioUs growth, t0 bring him closer to God. 
Jo hafs_h}Y impose· uncompromisi~g :restrictii:ms without_ 

, taking-human natur? into a~count·would be, usekss . .Rtither, 
halakha provides focus: __ gently prndtling.ys in the riiht 
du:ectiu~; gradually casing US into, a !ifeMty1e·_con:dui.:h1e t_o 
growth. 'Inc mitzvot are what the Ramham calls ~tachbuf;; 
(Moreh, TU:32_} -~-a tmio~ a citcuitous way of •ttftiniug « 
d_iff'icult gOftt l11ci ·beauty of the Torah lie\ ·tn that iti code 
of behavior .creates an eventual fusion of human nature 
Mi'I divine wm. Ci.0d meets· us halfway. so to spea~ hy. 

Western hemisphere in the twentieth century, it may be hard 
for us to pnderstand the tremendous attraction which i.dol.a
try must have held for our aw;estors, ln Biblical times. how
ever, belief in idolatry was entrenched in soci(:ty ·s· con;;cious
J}~SS. This philo~o))hy placed disparate forces in charge of 
b_asic.human ne0d~ bllch as crops, longevity, health, and 
security. - Mohotheism, when introdi.Lced was an extremelv 
radical concept. It asserted that the· world was not a chaoti~ 
amalgamatfon of vying forces, but rather was controlled by 
a unified. ultimate," al!-p0werful Force. The Torah's no\·ei 
approach went against thJ gciin Qf everything !hat society 
sttJOd for, lt was thus .vCry- haFd-· for the Jewish pcc,pk i-o 
accept. Their struggle with. idolatry is carried on througJi
out chumash and on· into- nevi 'im and ketuFim, "[f]or the 
foundation of the· Law consists in putting an end.to this 
opinion:' (Morch. J l l :32) 

n. Karhtmot as Tachhula 

1 _ Rambam eh;ddates· this theme In his di~(.:us:.iori 

of !wrbmwt tMoreh, I! 1 :32} He arguc:t rbat iu th'.' !!.k·al 
scheme (i.e, if people ,v,;.re ptrfcct_J. korb;m(d wcm!d n,.,t 
teal~y hnc t! plac~. Thi: wholc-iOr:-aofan!m:tl ~;f!.,-rificc bt-:.1r, 
kens b~ck t0 the uncnlig_ht•~ned di!ys 0f a'fudu 7'1ra, ,md is 
nnlv sandi0110J. in Judab:m ftl'I ~ tachhula a F•.::um; f;_'} tirin,• 
nlll~ clof.i::r !o.Toreh, to God. and thus, h; his-~\tin;:nc g,-iiJ~ 

Ai the rime .nf matw1 for,7~, th,; ri1ost popufar 
metP,t)d Of ·lfl,'Oi/;l ::arG Vlf.l~ \he i&1.;ri fi.;ing (If aJ"!itr11'1;\~ i}l 

for th1~ w1·ong rea~or,j Che rcwi-l\I; ft,r c·i::,~1: 

l,fit::ra_virtc is n~>t .;,:, th,1t Jw.rf.arw; could b,:: 
brought. Animal sacrif:c<s nr,; c;,rnply ,;nt' ;1;,th. 

among hundreds of others. to :hs? ultim:1tt' <c;<lilL 

which is a relutiunsfop wnh Lied. -
An ir.ditatioc thJ.t _i.._,(wbmwr ~1rl." :wr 

ideaJ is the fact that their pcrf(mnanc:,: i;_-. ~r,.::,dv 
cii:cmnscribed, Only c;:rtafn aniimil~ <.:an b~ 
brought. only- at a ·catain pla,.:e, f!nly cei..din 

pel1pl.: ma__v offici:~t.:.'. God n:minly d.t>es nrn \'-".ail! 

tr, im·tdc our :..~omfort :,:nnc too :suddenlv, but h;; 
still wam~ {(.1 fornt c::mccssion. There is.,iw kn;: 
,)a '"tc:tlfa :1 kchiri;f" for e11.amplc, because ~h~:,
ilrc methods of serving (ied '11.'hich :.1n.:: urudul-
ternrc::d by fore1gn influr:nct':. 

Once conccss1,m is ·,,n,,,,c,,mic,, iwa" flu 

forah, ir, afo11g .-1:ith ir• 
Vdiid mod€' 

korbanor mav sf!'t",t; inn,ngruous 
c·on.,;id,·~ed /!·0m a ~,__,t,r·t,!_~ pr,;cfi,· ,1i 

s!m:d;mmf, lw:ncve'. ;hr)" he, r,mc ,.;;: ,;'_ffl·: 1!\ c 

R<1Jnkim nmint;:w1~. !h,E :ill ._,r-i~irs-it 
;=;.,.'rn.:.-.; ••~ a ,a.._·hh.fa in som;.~,.,'-';-J.Y nr-ai:tsthcr 
r.--1itzV0t ;.;.:h.'.lmf ,w 1h1.".:,1:hri-le- cont.',;.'pt of sdfw,· 

-mU!sl! and g,__';tn.l -- ar<.; t..·x:t'rnal rnOLl•,<Hinns-

r:....
;" 



;:: 

i >;¢~-;.. 

A;; Rav Snloveit:t:hik, zn. write5. ·'the 
Torah rega.~cts man a~ 00th a naturni ful'd a spiri-

• ti:i..il t',z,!ng, 

p1'sukini (Dcvari;n 2 i: l 2--l 4) cornin.uc: 
h1."r home M your house and she 

'""=""'-~'" pare her nails. And 
trorn off 

your \Veep fur her 
farhe-r and mother a full month, and after that you may ... 

sirnply assume that he is incapable 
the ret::wn Jlashem. However, if a man realizes 
Torah understands bim and therefore acc"ommodatcs him, 
he wiil he much more confidef11 in his to fulfill 
\¼'hat is commanded. In a strange but 
concession itself becomes the idtal. Not 



rrzitzit, 
sh.mwt (fvfr;..ichm 39h,40;;r t--:s::v,·ttheif.·.,,s w-:- rHittfo t;:L 
liH;'} ;:i,; a him w~.;:,.r,jfi om: ,if r.-.uzu \ nmin 
ili:fC a CHl!liCloH;J cff;Jft to aU 
for the Jew! 1)f holmc;c: found m pr,c:>h The /,,rah din 
1:iates <1 fati>:.-nalc behind t::uzit "'fhus you sh.<1.!i ht: rcniiw:k,d 
10 (tt,,e.~rve ail my comnt:cmdm~nts ~lld lO bi: holy tiJ you~ 
God'' (B:untdbai: ! 5.4~/, fhe ultimatt.: 
aHain !wfit,css, as W:tteJ in Shemm, 

rr..ent 
lhb encounter that deserved such dramatic re~po11e>cs frmr. it shuukl rnme afterward'.>_ hl 
hoth David and Saul'! 

Jacob Milgrom 
symb(iht:ed hi~, authority; 
:.ono!ity. David tt:!Jlizcd that 

nobility. 
c_,o•nsc,qw,m11y the n~quir.:mcnt of tckheiet. the 

ali,o reflects the tzitzit's special idcnti
Due to the minute quantities retrieved 

chilazon, the animal that the 
rekhelet commanded a tremendous 
the rich cOuld afford it. indeed Roman emperors retained 
for themselves the exclusive privilege of wearing purple 
man.ties, hence, the color names stlU ext.ant, •·royal blue" 
and purple." Thus, tekhelet serves m mark the in-

wearing the tzitzii as having att'a.ined ·a certain 
noble stntus. 

ti ,.10 i.;cm.rn,a:ndmi!nt 



I'he Little Ben Noach 1"hat Could 
u~ :! ,w.i!•. w,! --;_,:-km ;-~:;n;t,din i,i1_,·rprcb tfu;; ~'\irnnrnnd !u 

(':'\t\\11 ih;H t i;:i\Hlcs HHS!,;,:\ 

inn ,_· . .;,pr•.'C:'a!.'fi hy T:17. ;he: ;;onm1cnta1) on Shuis h:in /\rnkh 
li1 ! fi/!;ho, i.ler·r;tl.hiif. ih•~ h.;da~h:1 !S th:i\ n-,:ry t11orning ,i 
icw -;hc:,uld hk~:-. Citid for, am,mv other thirig·~, r;ul nl!1~.iP!? . 

.:._ ·,_,.p_,,;:,Fa: , ,."1,,.1, .:--:,u,!i,:-; ;h:.i rh,.· him ,1 t;1..'n!dc. r,v c:;,.p!nins UHt th;:: rc:t~;(,n \.Vt· do thJt hk;;;c; 

-...,,<; ,J,; ,,,-.., ._ y··· n!\ :;:,1 ,ll+t,>:.!'.'.'ci !~cr,1: ;,f !i, (·:- ;!~, :~u, ff\l'f,.:ly Jr..·,1l \\'l!h i:,s11s:s ,-,r the Nl>,td1id,:: !;\'M,. Hi tbi: positive { .. \ht!l yt"lu hav.:.' made !1\f'. a kw) hut m the 
(h,._· _\",~ ,.::; -:,~.;~"- ,;r LI\' b:;l :; ;n,>r,_· '.s.:ni..:·iit d:;,.:_ .::- :Si,: i;-~<..'!l l;n5 rh:H p.:::n .. ,i.--, w the ,,r,krly :u_1d JU"i:t foiwn,11·, __ .iJ.,g:ui,-t' \ __ ,thal )"i•tt h.:iVt· n1,t inade me :l non-Jl•w) i::. ironi-

·n:I ,ii :~(1~·il't_v rn ,, hr;xi..:kr scrN.:, lii.t' lrf:_tsl.±tiun 1egu!at~ cail:,-·. htcausi.: we ,.v;lnt to p1ot_l:Ct the nnag,'. ()f the geni'ile. 

:.: !~ i ::··~ ~:~;;;i c~~(:i:~.',:~:t ~ .. :~ ~ ::s 1 ~!.~~:~1~~~u~.e~:-:~~~ ~~::' ! ~: 

cdnmn,ts in his !JW:.1iJlJ:.{jjQJl.!!l..Jh~ . ..L;..lJ.\iana..L1_q!L d.Jlw 
Xitill.E.i.UJ (d~._9). Ai.:,:ording t, . .:db.<: 'R•lrnb.:un,_the- ppq::io::.e 
0Ut;~ (kntik: \. e-~islt'nc,e tl) 1hi:3 worii:J is ~oidy to. ~etvt -
;H'.H.i h,~ndrt :he k\v. hn e:.cmnptt', .the Wt>l·k of Gcmiles in 
th? i\-1Jd,,1;t£.t Umtt'J. St~.te::1 produces grain thal sustains 
Jc\-VS. and th,,sc in the cunstruction husir.c:~s bu}id edi-

\\· lk:n m.: bk;;.s in a neg:mvc form \Ve mcnlirin th....- Gen-
tile, tht::reby n:rninding uursclv~s ihnt dt:~pito our vthno
c:..:nirisrn, the- gc:ntilc Jo....-s occupy a signifkanl p!aci!: in 
the v.·,1)kL 1f we _()Qii!ic.d. I_J\e (Jt:ntilc /r~,~n _the hles~;i~1g ~~ 
might ~nrue te ¼he mittu-~n--eao~hii:.i0~1 ·dllt~l:-.ellkle-::-·:c -
has no inherent value whatsOlWt:r. And wh.:1t is the intrin-
sic valut:> of the Gentile, according to Taz? The po~t.ibi!ity 
that he may i:onYcrt ar some point in the future. This viow 
certainly differs from th<1se ofhoth l~ambt1n and Rarnbam. 
Although Taz is simiiar to 'Rambarn in tbat lie also be·· 
lievcs the value ofgenliles .only exists in the l.'.ontext ofti.e 
existence of the Jewish people, he differs by focusing not 

nt..:-:nal r\lrposc and their whok exi~len..::e is measured in on wh11t the Gentiles can do for lhe Jews but how the gen:.. 
f' ·1 1 te t 1 , ·, ~rer ·~ t!· ~v nt'"t ritfh""r'"" ti!c~ t:·an de\'ate themtclvcs and become Jews_ What 

·,i~~.,.n: !.','.,·, __ ;,.
1,~:.·,·,lt,·.·'..~,:.·.,-',~:n',1,,,:~,, :1,~,'1'11'p·,.',.,:,:'.,1

1
~- 1_,,1,.,

1:,.\!·,,~en·'~, .. 1~ t.a,~,c~. ".111,·rec'. ,·,. a·,1 ,,.,_,,,.,.,.,,·1ng,ly po,,·,·i,·v,~ outlook towanls G•'D-; ·:(-t ,},~if nu h-c rvliiti\·~:s. or T~1t"nd,- ~,f th .. ds:."::·cn ~· ,1_ ,., .. , ..... ., ~"" _,._ _, .. , - ,._. ,,._ _,._ ,,., ,, .,_ ,... -~ -· ~ """" -.... .._. 

0:,nL ;ii: rn.i~:i :i-:•t bs: ,-1s;;tKia:,~d ,Yith ~,:\'h 0 tlKr fbc- fvlkn1.:ing analogy 111;1y bring about a tiks. as they p{)9~CB~ grc1:1t potential. 

1:; wdL h ;;,,n:,'.iJ! w :!,i,, :lw 1c1t);r;or:y of mk gr~mi".'r w1,k-l's.1,1.nding l!f v,,hy "1 Ge11tile i~ :indp,ed .nun; Oa~ed on tbe approach of the Taz, we find an· 
. h·,,--.:~ .:c·tL:< t·- ~·th\·:.·. ·1 n-· _-.\'A·. \•:'10 nn.J h;1r~MY. i;" :i i,emor partner in a firm zmd !:HS im\.·Jy gnfrt other. way of e~plaining the k:nienl requirements h) con-
th·r, "-ca n:i:~!1\'~' <}i" tb.': \fl~!W''~- fllrthcr. 1 kw b•)th hreak ;1 ;;,_,ir,p,rny ruk bt<!.c;m b.: pantoncd on a tech- vicl J G,;;nWe. BticQ.U~e the merit of Gentiles re~;ts in t~eir 
rn.~;_,,1 t~: v.-;:;:~ni'-1 r-,:ii::,!\' he tr:1n:.;grt~'>,:-:._ :md mo::sr nicah1y, th ~;('n[or partner nuy h~~ the heod'ic-iary c,fthi~ poknfod tt• becdne Jew:,;;, perhaps the Noachide l~ws are 
½ !n·.: '<. _.. =r·J:< n,·c-:~;<\,.:. .. /:;~ ,;·, :, '\'-r,: ·:tpi. loophnl~ andw:rthi; punished, whik th;: gofer would prob·- rntended to be a 8tepping atone to the entire Toad~ !aw. As 
,y! _.,r,- _-.,"-i_y _, - ,.,,1 \,- ·n·pv+-,~!. A WP._ Jew. he···, ably rh1i enjoy u i:;i.rnllar privilege". Simi"larly, according to such, how g:entilcs fa.re in tho!ir adherenc~ to th..: Noachi<le 

.:'.\\~'- s:-.m t-;;;: ~r::¢d h; ;~ (Oun <.,,f ,·ac i,,d1:;c- ;:ve1t in this app:--0ach, the Jew~ :irt' '"senii:r partners .. " while the laws is a test to see.·if they are 11kcly t.o embracc: thl! entirn 
_____ _,..,~....,,<i.~-£i<~u,ip!¥,so£o~.-v,.~------'.l:~Jn.""l'.Pn:lmuoa,,,,.Lrial,,..tbe..wbjcct.~.e.-.iiwod...--. ----1 

!}•.:t·n st~',:n :a \\~Hh:g. According r,; Ramban,· h0,.vcver, there is an- bii.scd on only a few sample criteria, but l::itcr scrutinized 
\fr,n:•u-.,:cr, :h..: d;;.·fimiic,n 1..>f a. pu,;i~h~ ~Hhe-r way of t-xplii.ining the 1i18.flJ Cormal rrquirementf> ci.1n:folly to sec-how he mt'.a1>urcd up to the~e criteri11, Simi-· 

,·'..-~'-'- -·,,-,-~· :: .,;:.,i,; ·.,/ .. ;_<:.·. ;:-,, ~- ~~::r_}' ,;..,,_d- ,(_,t i"vhich an'., de /i.Jrw, ioPpboles) rc-qnired to rnnvict and lady, lhe .Gentiles have a fow sample commandmentS io 
J .:~-,.: :htr;·r;'.-' .:;gh_i~':i:::\E the.' gdil!k· h) pum,hni..:-nt punish a J¢w but not a i.:Jentik. /ts prl'viously st:1tcd, follow and their adherence tu them is dosdy scrntinized: 
fo, :1s;.nJ' m,•re ;;,;:11;:,n:-. hx in:-c,1:c-:_ lhe Rambam Rarah,.Fi is ,~r the opinicn that tht: injunction to se.t up a he,nce, we demm1d more of the gentiles and can convict 
:lc::<0rfy :<::L:5 J,iff . .J1,.•1 .H,'1ukfi:1f1 9: !IJ; thst a nun- sy::.i:"..m of justice includes n:any ld\VS bCyond the seven them for example for eating even a small amount_ of for~ 
Jc-\-.. i.s p:wish~d for \-'nng._ e\;:Jl tl:1! ~malJe~< ,1.mount Noachide l.l'w'iS,. This notion seems strongly c·on-dakld '11.:iih bidd.r:n food. And when a Gentile violate8 3 law and. shows 
t,i a li!:.b frnm?. hvi:,g Jnirn<d: 2. .k\Y b- p;mished thie idea ofGentik;:,, po::i~ein;ing a positive misiion of their us that he will not come to embrace ihe entire Torah, he 
,,n1y if hc- e:;½ ..1:, amr>:..tnt ,:,-q1;ivakm ii.• a iu-.;a}U. owr. in inhflbitittg th~ world. They musi thers;:-fore enforce rt:ccives cupit.11 punishment. 
A,(k:irlcm:;;;ii~-. :::·n0n-J¢w i:-i cxctmed for the bias-- ::w entire arrny of fa:9.·t in addition to the seven "bask·· Still, we· have' nor explained why·Gentile-s arc 
µh~my u.:ith only v• rnuc'.1 a:. .t dts.~·ripl.tv~ rdt'r- ont~~ in t.wdr:;r t(, ensure 1hat :society ftmctiom1 properly, ;.;onvi('.ted so easily. Ifwe re.quire the lew.timony of two wit
;;1t,·s.." ;:o G:.wJ ,_,,uch "" ·'..-\;,nighty,_ {,r the "Omni· \,fost impornmlly, acrvrding to thi:. appro!lch t.he role of nos,ie.-i and the dedsion of" court of twemy--three judges 

:ind n;-~ardltsi, uf rhe bngu.1~l', A Jnv. Gentik.-s is net defined ~otely by ho\V tht!y rdate rO Jt-.vs. in i..wdcr to ;,._'.tr!lYict and kill a Jewish defondan!, why i" a 
;~ tmiy t:.:<f:rntcd if ht pr.:-ino1-1nce;i: nw- fllqefore, their laws .we fundamental rnles for th~ fonc~ Gentile excwted based on one \Vitnt,S:S in a court of one 

tit,•1,t it.::--."'l.;-((:tash in: Hthr,\;:_ Slmil1:11!y, r<iga.r<l- tinning ,,f "ju,:t; ordi;riy, an<l mni'.a! ~.oc_icty~ if one vio- jud&e? One possi_ible answer is that it is unjustified to say 
ing, 1bc sir! 01' n:mtder, a non-Jew is- e•el~1.neJ ~.,..,ten lates a law, We do not care if he did so in the fom1al, -th~t we judge Jews according to an ab.solute standaf~ of 

· m ,1 eris.~ v..-h;:;r-e he (111iy l.::iii~,~ hi, vidim fadire.::dy. precise way. The whole po_intuf the la'VI,:, is resuJt._orionted jul!ltice, whel"oa:3 the rules for Gentiles are to be viewed as 
'>ud, ::is in th.: c~se uf jtft.nJine :-0meon¢ Without ·- we_ wan.;: to prevent effectv ~t are ·harmful to civilized lifl'firn me, .. ,1hurat din. In actuality~ the laws governing Gen-
food orlhrc.,wi"ng him.l:cfure a dimgt:rous.· witd :mi- society And so the. gentile wbo.k.ili& somewhat indirectl)' tiles is true jUstice while. mernbersh,ip l_n the Jewish na_tion 
m.i. i\ lt"~- i;\. r,n!y i_.;ec-.;;.kd if he directly- kHli.-.l is pu::-,ished, becaUse the fact ·of the matter is that he has. is nothing short of a· tremendous privilege. One _witness 
fr:.ri;,,,n murdered another person: Since the Noach!<le code de~ and ,.:1nc jud~ are enough _to clarify the truth, and thCre

, ..•. ·.,.. --_,._-'"',-.,, ,·:.·,~_.<.1;_-.~.:n,',:::.~,o;~,'.·.~r,,;_~·,·~ .• ,~.:.'.· ~.",·,,1~~.-dv-:rt,ta~i1_~_-.. : -.cribes h11w? non-kw should fulfiH his iife's mission of fore sufficient forexecutfrm, but a Jew has the,privilege of 
., ,.. •• .., - 0 • - .._ .... ... ..... .., n° " Uc,... settling the earth, One who vlobtes. anYofits prohibitfo-ns the stricter requirement of two witnesses and a court' of 

~t~:,,-,:-~l.:.~::,.;,:i ~.~.m.:~~-,,~ .. ~~.o-~.·:~.'~--,h·---~~-1n1_,_,:n,,-~.}.·0,f:n,",~1.~ is executed, ~-enty-th(ee judges to convict him . 
.. ,,. ..., . - . ... -- . - - " ,; .,.._,L The third and fin.a_! approach fo!lov.:·s the opin-



The Lonely Gentile of J1~aith 
uar;_ '.':h,, a~·1.q,1,. !h::: ,:d,:t-.:pi ~.i wv d:.<1,11:, trf >!,. 
to bt:: :aH/;tH ,,., ,: }_,.,,_ ,1i!l1,Jd1~h ,1 -v,teid ' · t:1?h1dc],·•1 

frnrn btllh li• dc;nh a Jcc\ iii u,iitwJ t 1 J !,.nh. :H rcy_J, :, t"-.i\u:;L;:~ l! --'dlli!'J \,:cr;11'.1:11 1t,rs ,.,_,;d,I )}t: t 

nH of l1fr ihr,fu;;b :1 lt:1i•: (;f !!rdakk,h. f',nm the "i«nJil liJ mdqdc th,.; f,r'rt :·/ouch v,11,i ,.:.:nad,;, .1:.~i!pt·-. 1t1<: -.11i,_C1L 

ciro fanii .,';.f,,sik" taugm to tlle toddlvr ti, the VH.iu·; and ui ti"u,: frir;.;f: < IU11·:> f,!).'::'kin1 dh11,,t:w.·.ii h:rw,·( 
,\'h,_·111a murmured 1ill the d(:8thbed, the lt-v; '.> -:rnntionai 
rs::e.pon'.:e3 :in:: d1rect~tl m ;;ud1 .1 \s·ay c.;o ,1:-, h1 ..:11:1:1,a'e his 

tr.1uda£ ha-hon-'/, His d;:iy i::, punctuated. with 1,:fil!ui ;1nt1 
:ulmud tr,mh, his mcai:, wirh 
he1r1khot, hb w,;ek v,ith Shabh.1t, 
and ·h'm yeaf--w-ii:h mol1dim,~H~ is 
Ucdicatl:<l lrum birth w1ill the ·"holy 
::.ign of the C\)~cnani," mifo. and hi!-! 

·rnatmat10n, m:irriag(;:. birth of chi!, 

drt:n, and death arc all celebrattd 
ma -.ipirit of praise to Uud. Hut v1bat 
of the gentile? How, if ir alt doe~ 
Hashem expect hirn to chwrnel hici 
life towards avodal ha-borei? 

Before addressing this 
question we must briefly explore 
what Ifolakha docs, in fact, lh.lmand 

of a hen Noucl1, and what sD.-icwrcs 
H plac<:'i (Hl hnn. The Talmud 
t~anhed1in Sfo-59) !isl'>, after .:,ome
dthflte, a hi:tsic code of l:1w,; whid1 
apply to tlw h('n Noach, gc:ncrally 
re6:n-ed to :1;, sh<'N.-i mitzvot benei 
,voach Whiic these laws do :.:Ktcnd 

___ lu.J:.u:nub.c.J.:u1~.i.c..LO~timl...of. a_ 

:;0£:icty concemeJ \Vith _Justice and 
morality, they ,·omain no posit!\i;
direct!,.>n for an individual kwking 
lor rdig10u~ gui(Lince. lndet.:d, some 
of the cornl!ary laws of th;: sheva 
muzvot hunei :Voach put significant 
blocks in i:>uch a path. 

folmud Torah. the pri· 
mary Jewish way of rolatiog- to God, 
it< at least partia-Hy bar«:&lt)·the bet, 
N1Mch. The R1:1rnti,im (hilkhot 
Me-lakhim lfl:lOJ codifies :hc
Halakha a~ foilow:-.: ··An iJolattr 
1hl\t eAgages in Torah sfudy de~orvci 
death, and they should only kam 
reiardin,g their seven Miizvot." The 
Tairnud (Sanhedrin 59a) bases this 
on the unique rebtiom;hip between 
klal Yisrael and the Tornh attested 
lo in the verse "morasha kehilat 
Ya 'ah?}:" an inheritance ofihe con·
grog.ation ofYa'akov, and the Gen
tile use of the Jewish ·•ioheritance" 
would be a fom1 of theft. Alt'ema-· 
frvely, tho word ''Motasba" could bo 
tea.cl as "Me'orasa," meaning "be
trothed", and the GentUe 8tudy of 
Torah would he forbidden basod on 
the prohibition of adultery. 

Nevi!rthelcs5, thi~ 
Babkha is not as iimpk as it woo Id 
i;t:em at fir::.f glance. Tile lhlmud it~ 
sdf(JUot1-0S R'.Me-ir'f; sl..J.ternent thut 
a (kntik who studic~ To.rah .is 1..'qual 
to J. Kohen Gad,Jl, ~nd n::so!ves its 
que~tion by ma,inta.mioi,: that a Gen~ 
tile can •· and imkied, ahm1ld ~- study those fawf; whid1 
apply to b!m, TheordicaUy. 001.· could 001.1l'llfde ibis tD mean 
thuf a Gentile cmtld even rigoruu~ly study ihoHe ·nthnudk 
pnssages. pert4ir1iflg 1.0 his ?\-1itzvot. The Rambam hnnsclf 
wroh~ a rcsponsum veshm--ot ha-Ramhum t49. Blau Edi· 
tion) suggesting thai it w~mld be pt:fmic;qible for a Chris~ 

lo(,1h siw-h;i ",l/ p<. and f,1,ah sh·-J-;i.;:f1t.:!';11,, :t.1d t1~t.\,;,..:r. 

rnt.;nse~ :tr.:.l ,_a..,wi.: 1;/tidy \\ h;k 1'.fe prnrHf;H1,n1 is ::k;ii ;:, 

ilot t1Y ~.tnc! Jc- i~ wou1Ll c;ei;n-, <1! fir.-.t bh.i~.h. I fr,r :i ndt di:, 

cussion L)f th!s ifhue, i,ec "Te:iching Torah t<J ~Utl··Jcw~,-- in 
J.D. Ble1d1. ~ilnlmlP9ll.O'.J::UtJ~~l!h.:.E'.utQ!El01J: "li l-3,UJ) 
i! is ~1bv10us that Talmud Torah i.,;; .nut the genrik "s IHtk>t 

appropriatt! path f{• Hashem. 
Additimullil, t!w ,;::-3lcndar, referred to h:,,, Rav 

Shamshon Rafael Hirscti. Si "the catrchism ofth(1 kw." ,en 

.),Jr: l,,'tr,r·,f,1, irt~i;,: 

~,·-';·1' .'. :1v: " 

_ .. ,,,k "/:d ,:-:·.: '. .,, 

~.1: t;<, .;,: ·r;: .,:t,·r 

th:·. /H;c;,i ,,,,-, ! :i•, 

r:,n·e: P'.cl_;C•t .q,,.-r,,. 

:>!OtlJ ft.:.> 'r:-... fJJD·L ·s-

·C[.'.J.n:.·s.::' ~;J,·, 

'.;ic k,1mZ,:H:· pi~:,J,11~ 

.;,f '.c .1t:k L•_;;n -~--->
lh!1'P!_! e1,~:iv:1~ :'l1L

J-,-:-;-'s-f0r htm~.;.::!; lk 
t!:en a;,;, .. .--, ~:'i;

c:::i; pr 1nl·irk J ;is:,, 
61,;hit·.! ;1,n ~ir 

-.·atmJ :1. reiiJi~i~i u; 

cn:aUnf nc-v.. OTiHZh;t 
foribcrn:-:el;,-.-::c. H:..:or.: 
.;;enr.:; ,.i stark ch,•:,:r,; hC'~ 

iidl rdtgwus !!:fr: ;:..'; a 
JP'.V, on the ,',:1-: ha:r;J... 
a.n;l fr· .::--~;·._-,):,, 
.:l•nip<1ratiYd:_,.- }•vn: n> 
lif!,1l\US lit':: o~·c: JC!l!llc. 

'NE''<·.:rthe:l,:>,S ~!ti' 

Rarnb::01 ~r,,:--. vr; ;ti 

r..:n:,:i1J ;nat <> fh·n 
:,.;,1;1rh ! {,,I ,._.,i- df!,, 

OifH:f '.;,::,n._ 1--: ;r; t;:.~ 

i:!rth·r r,.~r! 1-·::-, 'hu-r1 
fr,,m ,i.":,_1,. in:-· 
milt:'\ :,h !Inn 1\~ajwir,:;,. 

"hobn;;;<;s :ind purl::. 
.~od1 <15 u 'fornh, 1;:fi!hn or :I Mez:iz~1.-· :-.0 wbik 
a gcotllc- <'«n \Vind te<-,he[e.' iotv !ii:1-.-:ie,t, bnng 
itur--b..lftr,lt. ( CV('ll po,;;.sibl_; bi- Ltcff/;11, }1,-1:...·,·h.' H:·e 

R3:mbam, hW.J.ur Jta 'i.L-.t' ha-l\nr/1..Jml! ! 9: i 6; 

conrin.ued m, pg. l U 



lvndy Gt-mik t'if f,1i1h 
f1,mtitttPJJ~-)m-r~g. Y 

f0~\, d>."<-J ~,1°i,b"1:f1 ~ hi"\."-\ ,,f t•tli:•i illll.A"'Ot 1:.'-:a":" th,:; 

;H-J.ntf,-,i._i re:,-;t.ri~Hun'.': l>"i~ hin1 md,~'ate fo,.u 1,1in-:H:,"t 

h' }:(- .i,foprN hy 
The R.unt---a.11 ·1, 

!x>li~fm the .Shnitic R.ewhtion a.ccepla:w.:e ofhi'.s 
,nit?v& 1::~n e:,;p,t::ricnc~ O,x! through '>di!fl.Cc, Uierawr-.::< 
d.ft, ;;wd rnusii:- As Ra" Ah:n0n l !dtkn,,tem, sh!it,;;, 1vrvt1..:, 

'·Whtt cm1 foi; h.1 X mspirt:"d by rtie dlucal 1<.k~alism 

-Women and Judais!!l 
continuedjfompg, 5 

.tt"i The <:rux of the argtunents adYJnced by him and those 
in his ..-:::amp cat 
w!cs··ma.'ltra. 
riot ne~"'Ss.ari!y inferior to men, 
play a riiffen,;ot rok in tite Jewish co.mrr;u.'1:ity: is pri7 

vate while the man's is µubEc. Ami \Vhei1 this hne of rea
ipning fails, such as with the initzvah (1ft~fi!in and tzizir. 

local rem;ons are propounded. (for instance. 
1hat men have a on their 

Bot this ··d1ffeu.·nt role:;'° f.:Xp!..tnation is, de facto, 
a mamfes.tarion of the aforementioned di:siff to avnid (;VU· 

fhct, and quae dishonest Pm simply, it is nothing 
Jir.seminakd \.vho are 

a3 w-eH as 
of mine is fon{~ of quoting: "'The To

ral, was not·giv~n in a vacuum." To assume that the un· 
-aerlyitlg me;;ge being sent first to a nation living in the 
wake of the Egyptian empire and oniy later reaching twen· 
tieth century society would be anything but chauvinistic 
is ludicrous. And to assume that God expected humans 

at that time- who were interpreting and 
(_with divine methods, although- not 

divine inspi....>a.tion} not to be influenced by the 
of their time is equaHy ludicrous. It follows then that 
many of the laws are indeed sexist and chauvinistic. 

tlk~ !dd$!vencs~ nf \\cfilton'! Then.:, is cm,cn,ma.1'<'gw,•1m ... 
th~re is Hnfofng 111 our ny?1iiev,1l ro .. ~ttJ tu riv.al 
nothing m nar modern lltctal.ure tu \V!fh K;mt, 
and ,ve would do wdl to ;1,d.:n11t it·• (A <'rn,,c;/lem,;no of 

n)les'· explauatimtf.. Judaism, in its original form (in bot..h 
the letter and Spirit-} i&-di&er-ffi1inatm.y,.ift-the_tunr.en~e.of 
tht: (modem) term. Women arc regarded, in the Torah and 
Gemara, as lower -beings and therefore deserving of fewer 
responsibilities, just Hke they were regarded by eve'f)'one 
else living in the eras in which the Torah was and 
the Gemara developed. The 

are so reluctant to even 
one of the incipient stages of a situation), it 
shouidn 't be. This is a theoretical point, and should have 
few Practical irriphcations. The real question is \.Vhere---ro 
pros-~~d after we recognize this reality. For Orthodox Jews, 
who believe in the divine supremacy of both the written 
and Oral Torah, our halakhic cannot be violated. 
Worked 

lem. And we must acknowledge that problem far 
too complex for, the sophistry of "different roles" to ad· 
dress. 
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Untold Sacrifice 
i'~tbnes of Se 'ir la-A:.az.el iu th.e- Hvcs 

of Avraham\ Children 

tinny ,,e-.,.en, ! ,vr,uid he wiliing,, !.o J!ic>w myc,e!fru h__. ·-.,. ti

flccd to i:;,,,j <" 

Rosh1 anti Chcu.1i bek:vc thal Y!L'Lh.ik f!'.-!:S'-cd 
tilt: tes,t The; 'Iornh tWJC<? dt:~(.;tibcc: Avc1hnrn ;JJ-;J Yitzch,1!,:

a:,, wa!lini "to,teth1.:r" J<4shi (H,..1~r.lrn ?2·61 C0?!1ffJ~r;;:'J ih~: 
the ~ir;,1t time !n1iicate!: thut Awahmn wertt JUM a:-. wi!imgl) 

The Jewish nation would stand m awe and re·i- ~s YnzchaL v.:\10 did not yet kn(lW what W<i:; pla11m-·d, ;,,lJile 

ercnce as the Koh(!n Gadol pl!'rformed the Yom Kippur ~,.\rvr." ... :q,.,,e1ca·~-n,, ~,::_:_,_ri:;,sys,;,lz~~~-,:kitbz.ce~aank1,-:!. ,~~~,-',.,j:s,},,:1\·.~_-,'.,l,,lain_~·g,,l.,:~--l~Y_''_ 
service in th~~ Het ha-Mik.dash. The M1shnah in Yom 8 · " ~ c.. ,.. " ,., ,k" v r .. i • ., , ~· -

(4:1.) describes the events of the day, "He- would m\x up m"g to his death. Cha:zal (!Vhdra~h Rnbha 5(1·8; ;;Jct thai 
the two iotS. On one was written I for God,' and on the Yit?.chak evc:n asked hi,; fathc~ to tie hi:n mo~;:: tightly to 
other w:1s written. 'for a.uu.el.' The assistant was NJ the !he alt~r, lest h(: flinch and invalidate the ':acnfi1.:c- S,gn1:"i
right and the hea<l of rhe (high) i:ovrt Weis on hi:; left. ff the c:.mtiy. tbe tl;St became krwwn !o ~cn1.:rat;on,,<: nf 11.:s;':f. a-~ 
lot saying ·for God' was drawn by his- rlght h;md the- ac;i:;is- akcda( Yit::chak, the "bmding" of Yitzdiak. Bo::;cJ (,n t!,i,; 

tant would say, 'My lord High Prie;-;t, raise your right unders:tl:tnding of Yitzchak 's active part1c1pa.!10n in thi; 
hand_"'' Th~ Kohen GaJol a~signed each !ot tu nne of two /~kedah, why inded doe'., ~h!,; text nwmtain ;.h.:tt _A,,rdw.m 
similar goats. One was to be sacrificed to God in the Bet ""35 the 0 •1e h,~mg te;;wd? 
ha-Mikda.,h, t~e other was to be raken from the Temple The Torah tells us that when Avrahun: J(.'.l" eut 
and thrown from a cliff in the desert on h1~ journey he took h1'.1 two lrt&~ with him. Rashi (Ben:shll 

The key to W1derstt1nding the symbolism of tlus 22:3 J id(:nt\fic~ these two !ad~ {lS Eliczc:r ,md Yi::hmad 
bi.ame portion of the Yorn Kippur avoda lies m the Torah This identification is difficult given the fact th:tt Yishrnad 
readings of Rosh Hasbamih. On the first day we read, "va- must have bc;;<n fifty at the time, and. E!ic:..:er ~ven older 

Hashem pakaa' t·s .sum,,, whtch cuntains the :.wry of :,,1,1.~~1.:;,·_~t\,;,!·h1i,c.~t,:~.-,~~~-~d_,.,1:_.h',h1t1'0 ',',g,~·,ya',"1' __ ',.",·,','_,1,,'n',',",:0· ::_:,~~--::_~~.·-,,-,',\,','.' 
Yishmat;] \; expuls!nu from Avraham ·s house. Sarah,· dis- " " - - · '~- "' '"'·' " -' , " 1 · _ -.. -, .-. - - ~ 
gusted with Yishmacl's actions, demarided a reluctant identified ;'.IS tht· lads'' 
Avraham !o seri.d away YishmacL God sub'lequently told When Avra.hi:!m ~ee;; the pl-!'la:::t: ~-rum :i!at he <-1•:b 
Avraham take ins wife's advice. and expel the child with the twu lads: lo st11y '·with the mule." Cha:zal ('\foJrash Rahb~, 

his mother T~1e next morning Avraham wok.e early and 55:2) read "im ha-chamor" as ··a~, ha-cha.m1Jr" a Jlatwn 

--~ ____ s_~Q.1__ Yishmael and Hagar mto the deseii with some food that1scomparabietoamulc. Whatdi.dYishmaeiandEh,:L-'.;;r 
and water he had packed f~r -ii;e-;;;-when their supPtie~- --cro-r-o 'des~erV~ sUch a· appellation? They were assi.<iting 

nm out, Hagar, unable to bear the sight Of her child dying, Avraham ~n h.1s performance of the A..kedah; \,\hat could ho:; 
leave~; Yisbmael and goow off to bewail his fate. At this more m~ntonous than that? 
critical moment God shows her a spring, and Yishmae! is Though thcr~ were other gn'."at peopl:; in his-
saved from death. tory, God c:hos.e Avraham '·for I know him that hi: w1/1 com-

On the second day of Rosh Hashanfl.h vve read mand his sons and. his household after him. and they will 
the story of "A.kedat Yit:;chak.'_' God told Avrahan1. 10 bring ~eep the way of Hashem." (Bereshit 18: l9J Through th~ 
his son Yitzcha.k. to the land of Moriya and sacrifice him A_kedah, God tested everything that Avrabam stood for: h1S 

ther~ as a korban. Avraham woke early in Lhe morning. ability to command tl~e future generations. Yiizchak was 

traveled to har ha-.Wforiya, built an altar there, 
and bound Y!tzchak thereto. As he raised a 
knife to slaughkr Yitzchak, an angel called 
out, "Avraham, AvrahU;m," and told him not 
to hurt the child. 

The ,ervice_ ofYom Kippur paral
lels the stories of Avraham 's e:ons: in both r.vo 
are sent to their deaths, one in the desert and 
one on har hr.1-Moriya. By examining these 
stories ayodat Yom ha-Kippurim takes on nevv 
significance. 

The story of the Akedah as devel
oped by Rashi and Chaza! not only portrays 
Avraham's dedication to God, but also pre
sents the key to future national Jewish ·exist
ence. Rashi Conducted that Vitzchak was 
thirty-seven at the time of the Akedah. This 
claim bothered lbn Ezra: should not then the 

, Torah, have written, "and God tested 
Yitzcha:k," instead of, "and God tested 
Avraham?'' The Ba'alei ha-M·idrash 
srrengthen Ibn EzrUts question by !mplyillg 
that indeed, YitzChak Was also a ~et of the 
test. Cow.menting on th.C phrase, "Aft« theae 
things (Jevarim)'God tested Avraha.m," the 
Midrash Rabb.a suggests that ''devarim" can 
mean words, specificaUy, Ylsh:maei'~ boasts to 
Yitzc:hak The Midrash reports that Yishmael 
said "I allowed myself to be circumciSfid at 
t.¾e age of tlmteen and did not proteot; you, 
however, Were m~ly eivht dlily! old whori vou 
were circUfficistd and could not have Pro~ 
tested." Yitzchak retorted. "Now, at !be age of 

1:-,i -;_·nrrorll,:1,'.Jc,'. C:,~, <, r]:, ; .,,(; \:; i, h:! L,r,.·.di 
d ,,_i,.:rdii·c ~··Jl W.:.- I'. H.l :::, l,1·. 1,n!l\.'.f ;t,,,• 

',,1,' "/Pich,!~ -~c.i...1:p!,;,J nw M;d --.,,.d;-
;,1,_rt:, ,.H,-r,·,.!ii1-. !1/'.'. tn(J'_,,t ~,;:;:I:\~!·, \'1:,d1.Jk·, 

,j!._',(.'~!'.d..ilJ"''",, th..: ltc.\.J"-h Fh''-'F'!'" i,s:-;,_• !,,: f,C:lf~J '. 

t:(,c,c:, given ti·~:1r l!Vf'S 1!1 l,..<:'-T t;,,d-. ,_'1'•,!T·~;l(~

m::m.':L pa·,se,j or; ;q <J-.u:, ty :h-:;r f:d,,~--

~.t,Jod r..;; fJO\<;thl,; h~ir<. Y t:..,;r;h;,r,i\ j;"l'~( '-' (Jn,: 

wa:-: L!u:~'i:-r, oi". A<: foi<l /,,.rc;iH:;, ::s·rn;:-.J<1:;;:rii:; :,, 

(;ud., "hPn dame'.,:,k. /•c!i h;.1 da11t(''.1-k ,'·_'/w~,,., 

~'t1-h1r1l'; 1,:n f,211 i·,;u',n ,)t• B, :·':s-n-1 ! c: 2 _-;, 
Avraham ii:c!r';ti th;J; r:1'- 0;,;r . ._;;,\ i:'.;•·L-:. ?,(ftJ!ci 

inherit hlm l\l ,~h!~P <,t:d ,i~-,<H;;d r, 1n ita.1 

,,\1'"'.i.harn'. ov.-n zbt!J '.\,0:1id !:'..:: i,: !~(c·r l '.F·.·r 

h(,ri: Y,<-h:1Y!Ci. CH:d /';_>'r;d,::r<: ~/:t:~-·- -~,· 
wa.:- t/11- 1J;,k! v,ho v:a, •.ie-.::nt<l t,_, :~·~ ::·,. 

heir, \Vlic:-rJ God f(,l(l A, rah;1rr: :Lat!,:- ;,.,,cJ!c t;,L' 

another :-:irn v, ho ,v:rnl~ :ntent fi::n :~c o,~,·an.:
afraid that Yr::;h;118('-i v,mdct GE· ii~ tr":fd (p-J "h_, 
Yishmad,1chyt i1/(frie,)w,··11kr::,h;t i- '.~;ChJ.1 

hc.: ;..,,as ,,;,risfa:d ·,~,·rh Y;·jlun..id. Tu :h;..: (,r·d ,--;-_ 

pl•l~d "h,Jt '.::,:trah y1,ur ·.i.1fr: 1.\iii t1c:w ::\,,_; :: 
and :~no qhnl! l":.,;! hi:,: P:.a11e Yit/( bai".. ,~r- i' 
b:q, my t,Oh·rdnl '\.ltl. ~iirn ar. .__\.:r l;,-.1:11fs: 

i::H;rn:, .rnd tc, hh chiJ,Jrc:; ab2~ hm 
~;:;w we ,;..an ~m1khta:HJ v. lL R:,~ hi 

:a.nd CbeJ id...:nt:t:, the l~d~ :is Y;-,\;m~,:l .ff,(' 

;~1~:~:i :~1:e~~:t~\;::~:~~:~~;~:~-r:~~;~ ~~}:~:~- ~~\~' 
behind. (h1!y Yirichak had t:1e abl:t,: t(; ,i.oc<::'rtd 
!fur ha-t1fonva Y/f'13t -;epawt~d Y1tctch,~;: fr\,n: 

the lads was that oo!y he t\m.d<l cdlc,,,· !us fii,k1 
to sacnficc hirn ,r that was Go,!-~ ,,:,·ill. Sin,J· 

Ebezer and Yi•,hmael wer,.; :inworthy tc ;1.H 

~her, t~e)' \Vi:re :::omparnbh! to a mcale 

in the bege1!1mr oC t~e muratn.re. 
Chaza! tell us thm \.lihCP. God told Av!aha,T. !o 

had tv. o St:m.s. God responded, 
-·ycl•r on!y :-o:i,·· 1,,.1 v-.,t,i,2h 

Avraharn rt,'plieJ. ·'thi<; r.11c 

(Yishrnad I is ;w on;y son to his 
mmh,.:r. and this vn.: 1YJlzdiakJ 

is an ,;n!y 5t•n to lu~ m0th.;1." Fi·· 
nally Gt1d to!d hun th:11 hr v. Cb 
rderring tcJ Yitzc½~k ·\ frer th~ 
Akednh G,;_)d roU _t\\TJ!ui.:r,, '·For 

~:~\t!~~~o;~~::~1:0~:i;~:1: ,:~;~ 
son." Th.er,: wa~ !"JO need to- be 
mor!'_;- s.pecifi,:;, for it became clear 
that Avraha.n:, ·sonly one heir >.vas 
to be '{1tzduk 

On Yom Kippur the 
High Priest v,:ouk! dcs1gDate lwo 
goats. one to be ct !wdxn an.j th~ 
other to be scm off to the J~'-t'TI 

So too, God cho:~.:: bettveen the 
1wo son::: cf A.Yrnharn_ Onlv 
Ynzchak could give his Jifo t; 
sanctify God, v.:ho:,:.e v,·iH had v~en 
mad~ known tu l•im by hi~ fotber. 
This is the special .:harncterofthe 
riet:{_-endIU:.ts o[)'it?cf'ulk, the k.v
i:.h people. Fortbi~; n:uo~, w~ a~t 
G,,d tci forgive u<: for lmr rniiuibn 
~'ays. ~o tb~t we n,ay ccmin,;e to 
-coi-mnand ,)tn hou-;~hold afk--r m; 
10 keep the Vvuy of God 
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b;)S~'tl in ('~Hi OD. 

··Cai.1itai Pu.ni:,:,½m~nt in 
the Noj,z:hidc Code" by 

",\ Ca.pita) Pain ln The 
witiH::t:i>es. nr :hrc.;: vvimcs~e:; rslrn!l lw lh<u 

hi de::Hh ., (Dcv:nim 

!7:6) rhc 
rigt.'>rous examination hy ttw din lo in~urc 
that thtirks!lmonii;s ;tr.:: rp-.Jt in~on::-istcnt. lft!iey 
cot;!radici. one another iii any the testirn,:my 

\!""} 

l f;;w.id Rk:kh in 

~~Qt:'_".fT::~m1Q)cw i~,h 
P1}!bJt1nf..YoUU dgp 
l":Cf XVH 

~n cnmin.:;:J:i? r~x~ k·ar nf c.aptlid c--. 
r,r-. pur::~s.h!TI·tm ~tt.~is.ivdy deter po-

\ 
is invalid. The sotffce nf this 
Shemot 2J:7, "The- gui!tles::: and 

tillaH not ki.!r' This is understood. to be an 

nf guilt is considqred 
insufficient to semencc him to death. !1 is evi
dent that a1> satisfy 

"' _; ,-;hmt:rn ne,,~~ssary fr,r the nuln-
Z 'f'"tt:mt'."t: 01· ,._1r<lcr \vithin society . 

. _w is i1 unin5i°ifr-ible fo·r eUI11.rrt 

:i 
('C: 

>- tfo:':<' Mon.-,w;:;!, t!;J.,·s th.,e-

~ mistakenly {~.,.~"c.ning. rhc !!mu-
~ \:.::-nt m.\.m:k !,he- '.~)Ct.al bt~n<i:~fos 

forah \: _perspet·tive 
rm th~ ?tiH help 1.p determining the an.
-::>:..e,,,::..s, to the~ difficult i:.rue.;,tions. Hafa .. 1..ha sets up 
sp,._'½;ific gui®Hn.::s.. Wf ~ operation both Jewish 
&-.<l: n,vn-Jettish · oourts, Ne:verth·i!ess, it must be 
-e::."".ahhshed whether these faws rew..ain 1., eft"ect in 
a. ti .. me witbollt ti:.-e- s-,verelgnty of a illdakhic gov
e·rnm-eot 

haiak.tw to capita! punishment. 
halakhic stringency rcg-,,mEng tesiimony 

and evidence further disc-0ur<1.ge imposition of the death 
-~irs~...be eligihk for thf.! .. de~nh peflalty the·rl"'.

fenda..n-t must have received a wa..r1-r~ng (hatra 'a) before 
..:~>mmitting the crime._Then the TiJralJ. _requires the testi
mony of at least two eye" witnesses: "At t.h.e mouth of two 

who may impose capital 
king has t\vo res;ponSlbJl\tu,s: 

in war and to in j udgmcnt. 
Melakhim 4: l O, Ramba.."TI declares 
not appointed in the first 
the· purpose of executing jµdge·ment and 
ing) wars." The king's judgement-is not 

' by many of the stringent laws gOvcming the other judges. 
Ramba..rn (ib.id. 3: W) states that "One who murders with-
out clear proof, or without warning, even if (!n the pres
cncc.fil}.ii~.or.rui..ei.cm)l..who .kills..u.nint.mk~-
ti~aHY, the king has the authority to execute him and lo 



p_erfui::t the wOrld ht QCC()rdanc-e. w·mi- what tlie hour re
quires.~' Furthermore, 'in hitkh~t Silnhedrin ( 18:6) RaITl:bam 
states that a king.inay inflict th·e.death ·periaH:tbased on a 
confession~ unii_ke dayan,im. The king has. ITl.inimal limit-a-· 
tion plUced be_ his powers gi:n_ce he· is responsible for the 
main~emmce. of a peaceful--arid oid~dy s_ocietv. Hai.akha 
_give_s-the_ king_ the authority to··over~·tde the j~dicilll sys
tefll, l'ii.I):~c-._it value~ the creation Of such a ,society. The t..'X

islenc~ o~~li!se_t.wo_ diffo:rent judicial.hodjes represents the 
n_c~essity fur ;hafoncc __ between res~riction ofjm:iges for· fear 
ot punishment of-t.l-i.e innocent· 't:m the one hand and the 
eri1po~crfog of the.king to pr_event Ja.wleSsness as a result 
o~the fostrictions of"tl1e judge-Son the pther. 

~~ei Noach, __ non-Jews,_ are· commanded to 
k;eep ·seven _mitzvot: do· not kill, do not steal. -do not engage 
ill incestuous r~lattmis, do not engage ill idolatry) do not 
cat a limb from a Jive _animal,' do !1{,it curse the nam~ of 
Go'<l;. and e!fUOlish di1'im, Thero i1 controversv as to i11c 
explanation of the last mifrvah. Acc~)tdfo_g t~ R.an:ihan, 
this prtcept requires tht establish.moot of a Judicfal systcffi 
tO main.t.ftin;social Order. fJenei Noach should <;levefop laws 

gOVefning-wa.ges. thefls,·c.um.merce and so forth. Rambam 
(hi1kh9t.Mdakhim 9: l 4) states ihat dinim mean~ the estab
lishment ofjlidges to judge the populace in cases lnvr:iving 
the other six cnmmandmenls. He adds that anv,me who vio
lates one off11e six should be put 10 deaili. l~ lt:shti"i.'ot /u;
Bach no. 1H, Rabbi Joe} Sirkc~ M.ates tbat in ,lur <lay non
Jews may impose capital puni,bment fix'a. viol.itfrm -._,f anv 
of the seven mitzvot of the belf.ei Noach. -

These courts of bi:n~"'i N~xich may convict a s~s
;)ect b.1So.i on the toi.tirnony of one eye ,,,_.itneg:,,:, as Ram barn 
i::t.ates- ( ibid. 9: 14). as 01,pu1e<l tu the two wit.neSieS required 
in a Jew·ish c~mrL Additionally~ unlike a Jewish t.::Olli"1, a · 
confession of guilt may warrant the dea!h p,~nahy accord
fog to St.-fer ha~Chinukh no-26. Ra1hi in hi•·~otnmt-uiarv to 
Sheinueil 1: 16 explains that the· Amak-bte W°b(, tillt~d sk.,ut 
ha-Mclekh Wb.:11: cORvicted Ji1..nd ex~tcd ··tJv hii. oWJI mo111.tb" 
(_"5Stuningth1t ''grr····mc®, 1tr.m:!t'f zod ~ot cooveit). Thi!, 
explamtion is t-<.111:>onant with the ruling of d1e author of 
Sefer hfkHfrmkh, 

Rishi ili GiHin 9h explains that Lli;; cot,et:J>i of 
"dinu de-tnaiekhuia dlna·· c-mnl-s from the obligation-of 
/){.{!U.'i Noach to ei:,tablish diriim. This en1_powcrs non-Jew-

1;-;h tn.irh 10 t..-:;btb.h i;;cv.-·'> rt.at wiH gt}.'CITi 1,~w 
.,1,,,_,~,kc.,,wdi 

~·~~:~:::'~::~~/::~~i'.~:::i:~·~~t ::::;:I:::::.:::::· 
;;e:nsinn ;if cs1pii<tl µm;1:J-...n,em frr,m J;:;,,.,,;_,J; 
cQu11~, then: is no mcntivr rm,f'.;-f; of ,1 'o.imdar re-
4ulrernt:nt f,,rmm-i,~wi·:ih ci-'\l.f\.7'. Tb:idcn.:, even 
in Otil r.k,:ys, ni-..r.~JCw~ have a r.:sv>nsir.i!ity to 
·.ci up 14 ~'I'; t') govern tht: pct~pk :. . .nd a e-0ur1 sv'>
t;;:m le, .jmig:: -<>rtyim;,_'. v.·-ho ...-ir.Jw~c:, iht'>-i: la.;,,.,; 
Tht,--S.-: liw,; a!wa,ppiytn J<:w:;; !iimj; cii1deia rllin
kwir,;1 govc-mm1~m J-;y :_hi'. princip-k of 'di."w de 
mafolduda tl;,w' 

ph:ir.'-i •Hhy capital punishmc:r ;.; ·,m:h :, \.,.,m
plex. an<.! :.;enm,;o,: h\ue, '"Kw,w r,:.; t!:.a~ c:,.poi.it' 
vcrdi,:;t-_ are i•d <..rnn;xn:abh:: 1,, !0-P?;i:tary j'J,\~
mcnU,L ln m0s1s:tar:1 maH.;r.~ a r,,.-r~.on cafi return 
th~ n .. :mey and f;nJ atnm::-rnent in capita] ca;.c<:i 
the bbud (of t/-tc executed) and Ih-e- blu,:_,<l ofbtb 
pwgeny umi! !be end 0f Umt: hang m Ui,;; !n.i
aJ1ce." 



A.bonlination 
OR 

Just Plain 

v' 
(o 

'.)l11n,;d .\., .t 1l ,u'.l tnimu-

11;-id r~",p()n~c i~. 

,,f :1 ,::-~' , tut,,· h:1:; ,__Ju;;ed \l!!\Llrnr.:d ,Ji.":,.1,'(111n-, 
ll\;m ,,dwr Vf!,'..tnl/J110n:, c11i,.! mdn idu- \,-.,,111\.l t ni;1·r~.i1~, \ !u.111llP1g ,.ll 1h,· c;it1ut1u11 ,voiild ·1~c 

'1':cs~ anJ hc,n:·utcbt.' diffit·u!t. Ck::1rlJ. !ll1'Ah~·tl" ,don;:,.1h1,; \,\~l:,' lnJclllt.'. wdh 

tht' '.>p!\ISCSt 

m th'-· dubs under rhc cmi-.es o!' concc-ni. an: 
from '{c~h1va s,,urces 1h.1t rcachs:-s the club..;, nl 

and ltlrther, thi: :l<lmini:~tutinn's failure to 

··s<.:,~m rdalivdy ck~arcut ban the duhs alh\gt'.ther. Nc1t!icr of thest; charges, though 
-.:.1nhc.Jnn 54, and M~imonidcs. lssi.n:f lF'ah 1:!41 the Torah\ values and a commitment to 
sm1e m tern1~ that male hPmnsexual ac- to any specific haiakhic violation. 

and puni&hable by stoning. What nukes the u:m1rov<::rsy over the gay and ks-
\ bin1lmides. in fj·s1n-e: Hi 'ah 2 i :8, slates that homo- bw.n dubs such a quagmire is that potential Chillul Hashem 

, . ,__ ·· .·· ~:· -~· . -:::~~~1~J,m;,,JsJ?£,1~Ji&\L1\ll..~~ll;,~l~t,=,liiist,,41n_~ll)::Jl4fa(<;U¼~,[i!!!Ll::i'IJV\1J!!l}'.;lL1,l)J9!11 .. =, 
1\. ,1" . d t d nor a capital om~nse as there- is no forbidden action or faces. It seems that every attempt to ameliOrate one di-
11f IS Ull ers 00 specified negative commandment, but rather, a Bibli- lemma cause~ another to arise, and not taking ,my course 

cal J.dmcnition (of Leviticus 18:2, according to its in- of action leaves a predicament deemed contemptible to 
f{'rpre!:ation by the Midrash}. To find a v.ay to permit continue unabated. 

The 
Cardozo 
Controversy 

such behavior. by men or by women, would be to rein- As the situation stands now, without taking any 
vrnt and redefine halakha in such a way that would measures to alter it, the is that orga~ 
be well outside r.he growtds of nonnative Judaism. nizations e;.ist where the members endorse and 

T~erefore. any confusion regardh).g dealing with gay support a iife~:tyie which completely opposes halakhic 
and lesbian dubs c4nnot center around this specific norms. This, of course, "regardless of the spccjfic people· or 
iss4.e, as its basic outcome would be quite straightfor- violaHons involved, is aIW-ays a Chil(ul Hashem (using the 
ward and predictable. H is important to note, broader definition ofthe conC(!pt through its literal inter .. 
h~w-ever, that it is sp~ificaliy homosexual activity that pretationt as opPQse_d to its common usage in the· Tatmud 
is fo_rbid_denr as halakha does not (ecogni:ze one's be- and. its ilk, where it usually refors to sin.s'performed before 
ing a _homosexual, and such a recognition, comnloll- a minyan of Jews), '.f.his imbrogliq is confounded even fur
place in today's sf?Ciety and celebrated by the clubs ther by the fa.pt that such organizations may exist ·under 
under coosideration, is non·'existent and insignificant the banner of Yeshiva University. Thus, m addition to the 
in the eyes of t~e ~brah. NQn,eilie{ess, whtther or not fact that there exist pro~ and flashy represeniation:s of 
it ?s appropriate to join st1ch clubs is ban.Uy a comm- this nam.i-e taking place over and above what may be tran
<lrum. fu;thei, the tn'ctj? funcem is how to mOst effc,-6- spiring o~ rhe individual level, this':phenomenon sp,ecifi
tively handl~ the s~tuatlon so as to ;ninimize- the Chillul cally re~ecf:s an involvement on the part of Yeshiva (a sen-

'.,itiv~ 11;.\uc t,, an::c m th,_. conltnw,rinn 1)frhis <lif-rvssinn/ 
and c1..inv~v all image n(Torah 

,vho 'llflk J connn:!inn ,o 

poor and ensuring safety and seern:ity, across the spectrum 
to .operations: lreino~ and abhorrent in the eyes of the To
rah, ~Ch ,as C~ill, ~bortioo~ and executions. Similarly, 
the student ·activities funds, proyided in significant num...
bers by the adminis:tratio!l~ serve prai~~orthy student ser
vices-organizations as well as odious ones. Thus, even here. 
any opposition tq Yeshiva~ behavi,or in.this area must be 
based vjolations of:generai morality and Torah values, 
rather thll;U of sp~cific halakhic details. 

j~ order to show fault in Yeshiva's behavior with 
. +¢gard to its te-t.usal w eradicate the dubs; the critk must 

put forth ru1tl define more attrat_;tive altc:matives. i\ny mea~ 
, Siu:e taken to put th~ gr6ups out of existence wooid, :it the 

Jewish community, undermining what $hould be her raison 
d'etre. 

Nonetheless, the 
gard to this situation that and the hurnili~ 
atipn benei Torah endure by witnessing the Jiegradation and 
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and cvc-n cnibrucc hl)mOscxuality as a lifestyle as 

legitirnatr as any other. This sort of publicity would 
be tht~ exact type- that any member of Yeshiva, con
ci:rned about the negative effects of the gay dubs' 

cxisten~e. would want to avoid. It may case one's 
conscience and satisfy one's desire to act against 

...o this abomination. but if its overall effect only ag1 
, gravates matters further, its wisdom is l):Urely s.us; . ... i pect It is for these reasons. in fact. that the RlElS 

-. faculty has not acted (beyond pl(Jcing a.public state
Iii ment of clarification in an Israeli newspaper)·, ac

o-, cording to some promine11t Roshei Yeshiva (who 

:2::; _al_S?, ~v~ wishe~.not to be identified here, for fi:ar 
,--, · of provi,kittg furtheqiublici(l'). An-even greater ..... . 
§. ·worry is ~at challenging gay ,o~ganizationswould 

<r: provoke protests on cart).pus, leading almost to the 
V'l ultimate in· a public displav of their offense and 
~ threatt!ning the security of ·the people in Yeshiva . 
~ lf closin~ d0\\'11 the clubs. and even·speak

(_ ~ ~~i~ut against then1. would only be couilterpro
. ; ducuve in their outcomes, what can be done? The 
z veI?" sad r~a~it.y. ~s ,that the~e exist.s pre~lltly no 

frunful poss1btht1es for active intervention. The 
only beneficial occurrence would be the clubs', if 

by_ necessity present, fading out of the public eye. 
Of c~urs.e~ this ,is not the type of solution -th~t any· 
~ne (,:Ould put to wot}(. It is one that may be out ot 
reach, but to a large degree, it can probably attain 
success. · 

lt is critical that -the gay and lesbian, Or-

I, 

Cardozo Law School 
ganizations, and the membets thereof, not be pro
voked by ~ensele~s and irresponSibie behavior on L======================~====~~~~::=::=:;=;=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=J~ 
tbe·pan-~ftbos~ »:ho bt;li~ve they are doing a -
vor to the-cornmtlllity by acting out against them, · 3 ' 
but are in reality o~ly exacerbating the quandary. sumption Of animals results in much· environmental dam-
B)'.·no !!l~ans ~e,tb.e'_gay and JeSbiari lifestyles to who may be different; otherwise, we are not fighting for age, including soil erosion and depletion, destruction of 

be a.ccepted' ~-.n.orinative or condOned; but that ~e To,rah 's. hon?r• as th~ ~ecessary .ftictio~ would just tropical rai~ forests and otller habitats, pollution .of streams 
-does n°! Ii.ce~· 3:nYone to act irreSponsibly ,and ~ause the s1tuat1~n to deferiorate. On the other hand, opt- from animals wastes, excessive. use of water; energy. and 

destructiyely when ~ealing with those who do ,en- mg no~ to, respond. must result from a ca~tious assessment other· resources, and increased hunger and malnutrition 

dorse ho~osexualify, One must be conscious of the of what i_nter:Vention may P!ovoke, despite one's being in- since huge amounts of grai~ are fed, to animals destined 

distinction noted earlier,.that it is ho~osexusl· ac- censed and -ddven to oppose the dubs in any way pos- for slaughter (in addition· to the _human disease and sky
ti~ty w~ in:ust oppose, and not the peoj:,le them: sible. Bait~I apat~y is an unacceptable incentive for inac- rocketing m~dical eKpenditures, previously mentioned). 

•'.'1"'s-whtnmnmfortunately engage,Hn It;· just tion by a hen Torah. While Mr. Zeitcbik is, in a _Sense, correct in con
likewith people who. violate almost any of the other - - - - Ii ts undoubtedly frustrating for any ~n sen- eluding that "a person's O'WII biases, intuition;- lllld logic 
commandments in the Torah. Why is it that people sttive to the Torah's standards to sit by tdly while this sh~µld detennine whether or not he accepts thesejustifi
endeavor to rea;c~ out to non-observant Jews from anat_hema. continues to exist However, the best hope for c9ition_s (for vegetarianism), .. I, hope that every .cOmmitted 

Moscow to Melbourne, yet many are quick to write puttmg this unfortunate chapter to rest is precisely by not Jew will _c_onsider the following question: In view of the 

off those in their _own backyard? The only appro- challengmg the ga~ and lesbian clubs IJDd inciting .them stron11_Jlrwish mandates to be co~sionate t<> aniro.als, 
pnate method.of protest is a defense of the Torah's - further,: but by-a quiet and patient ba!IJDced apj,roach tied . preservlr~l!lth, help feed the hungry; protejjl'the erivm,n

principles, not empty intolerance_ toward p~le to Yeshiva's firm principles and ideals bljsed-on the eter- men~ conserve ~esources, arith~i!ri1fpnrsuepeaC!i ·ljnd 
- ~ -. na1 standards of the Torah. . the very negative effects fl~~dieis have in 'each 

o~these 'If~, ho\\' cat) a ~itte\f iew justify-~ being 
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